
Performing a detailed “Take-off”. 

The inten(on of a well planned take-off is to gather as much detail from the site as possible for everyone involved 
in the project to have detailed informa(on to move the project forward successfully.   

Gather & document informa(on the client can follow, agree on and approve. 

Gather informa(on the manufacturer can use to move forward to produc(on. 

Gather informa(on the sales representa(ve can forward to all relevant par(es that will be involved in the job 
including the installa(on staff. 

Prior to aBending the project loca(on, the sales representa(ve or the installer should familiarize themselves with 
the appropriate Measurement forms. 

• Telescopic Bleacher Measurement Guide. 

• Gym Curtain or Ceiling Suspended Basketball Measurement Guide. 

• Gym Wall Padding or Quiet Room Padding Measurement Guide. 

• Aluminum Bleacher Measurement Guide 

Proper Measuring Tools to bring to site include: 26’ Tape Measure, 100’ Tape Measure, Laser, 2-point Laser, camera. 

In addi(on to measurements, all projects should have a file of good quality photos aBached to the project. 

Photos should capture: 

Is there exis(ng equipment in place?  _____ 

Are there any obstruc(ons along walls? _____ 

Are there any obstruc(ons in the ceiling structure? _____ 

A view of the overall available space? _____ 

Other items to document: 

What are the walls/floors constructed with? 

Is the floor/wall straight? 

Is there room to fit the project the client is asking for in the available space? 

Will ligh(ng, plumbing or HVAC interfere with the space we need to install equipment? 

End user’s informa(on to gather: 

What is the budget for this project? ____________ 

What is the (meline for this project? ___________ 

How o_en will the systems be used, or opened and closed? ______________ 
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Is there an Architect on this project? __________ 

Will this project require mul(ple bids? ___________
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